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'Be wise y: 'tis Madness to Defer.'
The Tunkhaunock Democrat contains

the following notice of tbc death of

ADRAM W. Fuear, a much respected

young man, (son of Kid. William Frcarof
Wyoming Co. Pa) sonic time a student in

tbc Uuiversity at Lewisburg, w ho settled

in the Slate of Texas, and entered upon

the practice of tbc legal profession, with
thm brLjl.tAnt prMMNti. J i

-- I have had a glimpse into fumriiy. That
was bright and bcauliiul; ! stood in

Hie presence of Almu-hl- God; I made this
promise, that, if my lite was spared, 1 would '

devote whatever enemy, zeai ana wiieni i
mi"ht have, in the ruse of thc'Holy Sanclu .
-- ry; but, if, by the Omnipotent will, it should

e deemed best thai I should be taken away,
i h..n. r shull mri all niv friends- in mv
Home of liiory. I want you, my t'neiij a

many ol you are yotner than 1 ani- -lo uc- -

vote alt vour tunc and energies to the h !y

cause in wliirh you ought io be engaged."
Wurdn of A. W. t'rtar, about two imd a
half hows liefire us Jcatli, A:ig. 6,'i, 1S5S.

Cring Words of A W. Frear, Esq , rarapbraaed
for an Alluin.

BT U"!f. TK. tEAPBlUV, OF litLI.EVILI.E, THX3.

I Iraee in these lines tlieuoril.--of- ,

Hut Ooa for lli,- speaker all ail euu;
lli liu,l.-- liiuitri'Ui ?orroai;J pain,
Alii abo wouM nrall l.im BfTain t
Wc miss him. ire u.isK liiw, and ottvn hliall

we kuow be if gone, novt-- more to rvturu;
We iee liii" .laei. but can not but weep.

To tbiuk oue mi "iflej. now Flevps bis la.--t lelIl ;

Vet Ion? Miall lie live in memory' f..ud l J'e,
IMoTeil by youth, and resjx-cte- by ae.
lie left a token, our fKit-te- s to guide,
lu wordi abieb be akc on the day lint be died:

"I bad in the future a glim) e to roy

Tbatviiou was In nutilul. loiely aud bright ;

'IVforc the Aliai.:bly, in e 1 ,i.J stau I,

And f r u.y l.le at Uis4 b:i.steiiiu band;
1 promised, if iile unto me eboulj be s aiel,
lu His ian- tuaiy my wiivsbouid be beaid,
Avd into Hi. cause should be earne.lly piesscj

baU-T- r cf lab nt and zeal I d.

If Oloni) oteut w.iidi i ui. d btliu toi:.y
" Tbat my life at to:s ti:uc sb. uld U- tak.-- away,

I hope all my deur Iricl.ds ajraiii I pball see

In that borne of iri'.ry. prepared nr.w for me.
l want all my lier.iitinuil to say,
.Many younger than 1 now passing away

' To d. v W ail your tiiu.-- , aud t nern J too.
lu Uiat boly cause wiub you ou,;bt to

And shall we uot tr. bis word- - in Ibe soul,
His bi ibt wbieb p int to tbe goal

V Itcro af. ly lie's pone, to tbe baven of rest,
And joiu low above in of tbe btcsir

FurilierNoike of Ja's Wilson's Death.
Corre.-po- .f tbe Leaisl'Urg Cbrouiele.l

Messks. I jiiToiis : In a late number
of tbe Chronicle there was a notice of the
death of Mr. James Wilson of Ilartle-ton- ,

in which notice there occurred sever-

al

of
errors.
The deceased was in a wood, in compv

rty with four others, taking out light tim-

ber for building a granary. It was eve-

ning, and saying ho was tired, he sat 0

down on a log seven feet from a tree
which another of the party was engaged
in felling. Its top iu falling, caught be-

tween two trees ; the ono on tbc farther
side, being nearest the stump, had the ef-

fect of swinging the trunk around over

tbe seven feet iuterval. It struck tbe de-

ceased on the abdomen, and knocked him by

off the log on which be bad been sitting.
Excitement energized the arm of tbe in-

nocent but unfortunate instrument of tbc
calamity, to that he raised the butt of
(which afterward he was unable to move) II.

and the prostrated victim crept out. 5

Two of the party wero despatched to pre-

pare a bed, procure medical and surgical
aid, ilc, and tbe remaining two, with the
suflcrcr'e arms around their necks, bore

him gently across two small fields, to tho
house of bis relative, Mr. Laird. The in- -

jury was received about 5 P. M-- , on Mon- -

day, 18th Oct., and ho lived until 11 P.
M.. of the next day. The first ten hours 0
bis sufferings were terrible, but, through
all, there were no unmanly murmurings,
DO faltering fears, but patience, calmness,
and composure instead. Ho was fully
aware of bis situation, and wished to see

his Father and Mother ouco more Be-

lieving
the

he could not live until their arri-

val,
"

he left messages of comfort for the
yearnings of their Christian hearts, and 8
assurances of unchanging affection. Amid
all bis bodily agonies, with tbe King of

Terrors staring him in the face, his filial

solicitude broke forth for the tenderness of 1

her who had borno him, in the desire

that "sbe would not fret too much for
bim." His la?t words, uttered a little
before the spirit fled, were, " it will soon

bo over, now."
The telegraphic despatch, though star-

ted
he

promptly, was not received by his pa-

rents
isuntil the evening after his decease.

They set out within two hours, but being
delayed at every connection did not reach V.

the end of their sorrowful journey until
his frionds were returning from his funer-
al on Friday eve. He had wished that
his remains might be taken to tho heme
of his youth, aud for this purpose a metal-
lic cofiiu bad been procured. The body to
was disinterred early on tho following and
Monday, and tho parents
set out on their homeward way, with all
tbat was mortal of their beloved son.
They cauio via Lcwistown, tbence across give
the country by privato conveyance, and VI.
arrived at Hartleton on Tuesday, about 8

M. The appalling suddenness of tbe
'Eiction, tbe long, weary distance, from
lu nearest and dearest kindred made
Je Uio of sympathy fuller than is wont.

uepsUeritig to his burial on Thursday
large v M ,i,4 ast ttljatC) anii ,t

wis pari Wlll4 t(.Jrj ,Je 6, Ljg ,ast
eieep amid seen, f :t;.. . i,; is... t,...i term
and under the loving ardiansh in of heartstint will never forget. Com. I is

fUR TIIR LEWISBLEQ CUBOXKLE.

sr.Axii;it.
If ever from the lowest of hell

The Evil One a bramt haih hurlnl.
To cast o'er men a fatal spell,

Ami deeper cure this mu accursed world;

"Ti Slander; blackest vicr of all the train
That pay their court iii'ar Saian's throne.
And scatter ihi'irnMhrnuh Karth's domain,

Where ertt the gentle buds ot peact had grown.

The Congressional
Hitherto, With but tlie exception Ot

NVu YorK twenty years ago, and ol
VW IainiiliirC four VCUl'S a'0. our' '.

Presidents liavc all been sustained t.)

(lC ;1t by their respective State.-'-.
Van Bukkx, Pierce, ami Bum axax
we believe are the only rre.Mdent.-- j

whoso Administrations became so
obnoxious that even .State pride was
a,,,,cacJ to iu Vain for their aid, and
they were repudiated by their own
most immediate constituents.

The recent unexampled defeat of
the President in Iiis own State, abun- -

dantly demonstrates that it was only
by the blindness of State pride (with
the wicked division of his opponents)
that he was successful two years ago.
It had been as fully demonstrated as
a future career could bc.that he would
prove to be j'ust the tool of Slavery j

that ho lias been. The disappointment
of intelligent and unbiassed minds is
less, now, than it was then.

We last week gave the full vote of
the Slate forjudge, showing 20,000
majority on a larger vote than for
Governor, when Packer had 11,000

over both his onuonents. But this is
r.:.. . .. i . !.not a Kill il.l I i:ul u.-- int.-- .ILIUH.ll

'

Administration. Manv who oppose
Buchanan, have nothing against Mr.

Porter or Mr. Frost and voted for
them. Thus Berks gave l'orler a
mai.of 1030, and 19 against a special

..: i , i....i p.... f ti.
latter most directly iutim-- 1 opponent also Men digni-atel- v

concerns is to measures ty to

therefore the TRUE TEST of the
President with the People.

As a matter of general interest, wc
therefore the Congressional

the several Districts, in order, by
countius, with comparisons, some
notice of the new Members elect.
Dittria Kva.x, Ati'timfr, Florence,

Op. Ab.D. Ad.
wards, Phila. 0492 2142 0823

Sprngcl, St. K.X., had 74 votes.
Florence over liyau 331 '

Ryan, Spro. and Xeb. over Flor., 2085
Here is a clear majority of 2000

against the Administration, yet a
friend of it is returned by a majority
which Mr.Ryan alleges he wiil prove

due investigation was fraudulent.
Hundreds of voters were notoriously
coloni.ed in the Xavy Yard to help
Florence through. The moral power

the District is against Buchanan.
Morris, Op. Martin, Ad.

ward?, Philad. 5053 4030
Morris over Martin 1023

Moiiris is one of the ablest of the
lower House at Washington, and is

by an increased majority,
notwithstanding Forney's made
special efforts iu favor of his personal
friend Martin.
tit. VERREE,Op. Landy.Ad.

wards, Phil. 0977 52 5834
Verree and Kecd over Landy 1143

Veiikee is a Republican.and is very
highly commended as a suitable per- -

son for the office. A new Member, he

runs out Landy, who voted for both
Leconipton and English bills,

Verily he has Lis reward."
IV. MiLLWARD.Op. Broom, S. Pbilipa.Ad.

wards, Phil. 9749 253 6451
Millward and Broom over Philips 3551

Millward was an American Mem-

ber, four ycar3 ago-- , but defeated in
856. 1 lis course in Congress was so

satisfactory to all shades of the Oppo-tio-

that he was their nominee, last
fall, for Canal Commissioner. Broom
was once a Congressman, but has
been playing the "Straight" game till

is himself "played out." Thillips
the present Member, and proved an

adroit but unscrupulous Lccomptonitc.
Wood, Op. O Jones, Ad.

of Philad. 3009 2214
Montgomery 0032..9701 5001..7209

Wood over Jones 2492

"Wood is said to be a practical bus-

iness man. Owen Joues is consigned
defeat by voting for Lecompton,
a new man takes his place.

Philadelphia and Mongomery gave
Buchanan 1 1,000 majority. Now they

S,000 against him.
Hickman, Bboomall, Mauley,

Up. Op. Ad.
Chester 5705 2388 4021
Delaware 1021 2283 1104

0786 4070 5185
Hickman and Broomall over Manley, 6277

Mr. Hickman is elected for a third
an able resolute man and

although orierinallv a Buchananitc, it
i

staled without contradiction voted

the entire Opposition Ticket this; fall.
''The heretofore exist -

in j between" himself and the modern
Democracy, we think it may be duly
advertized, "is dissolved by mutual
consent' Mr. Bkoomai.i. is an Old -

line Whig foe of Buehanaiiisiii.

VII. LoNr.NECKF.u.Op. Roberts, Ad.
Buck 5235 5I-J--

Lehigh :;089..8324 2954..807CS
Lougucckcr over Roberts, "IS

Mr. Lonuneckkr is a new Member!
; 0rI10m wc know nothing but good,

,i ....k i,i,,.s ii,o,n n

democrat who deeli
ned a Mr. Robcr w;ls
also represented as being opposed to
the President's Kansas policy, but his

company" was suspicious, and like
poor Tray he was beaten with it.
VIII. Swart., Op. J GlancyJ )ncs,Ad.

IJerks 731 7302
Swarlz over J.CI.Joncs, 19

Mai. iSwAttrz we have heard was at
one time a resilient of .Sudbury, voted

j for Henry Clay, and is interested in
the iron' business. He made telling

'

speeches to the people in home-spu- n

form, aud aided much in transforming
the Rev. and 1 on. Jehu Clancy Jones'
lone-tim- e mtiioritv of over 0000 into a
minority. Exit Clancy to Austria !

ix. Stevess.Op.
Lancaster 9513 0311

Stevens over Hopkins 3172
From the time Thaupki's Stevens

with the late J ami's Mixkili. of New
Berlin and Jmix Bi.ax-"'"a"- , i

fonto, left Vermont and settled iu j

State, the former especially has been
.1 i ! 1 . a- - tnoieu ior nis nosiiiiiy io ignorance.

and Slaverv. His election a'raiiist a
w

combination powerful as it was unique
unprincipled, is triumphant ; and

alter some years ol aosenee, tie enters
,.. ..1... a..T I 1 1. -- 1'"'"""

period when he can be most useful.
He will renresoiit the Peoole. and not

tbut was supporieu uy me inenus:; ot
the President.
X. - Killing er, W'cidle, Ad.

Dauphin 3255 2281
Lebanon 2712 1400
Lower Mahanoy 100
Snyder 1452 1034
Uuion 1318..8S97 787..55S9

Kiilingcr over Weidle, 3308
Some of the Administration orgaus

iu what they call "thid benighted dis-

trict," boasted of Weidlo's jiopularity
at home. Both candidates reside in.1Lebanon borough, and both county

.
and borough give kii.i.i.s'GEn over a

7 . . .
tictrty uie una ui ui a ' iai l iili vim.;
He has a trencrous constituency, and
his general ability experience in

both branches of our State Legislature
indicate a brilliant career faithful
adherence to the time-honore- princi-
ples of the proud majority he repre-
sents.
XI. Campbell, Cake, Dewart,

All). Ad.
Schuylkill 5551 3035 2502
Northumberland 1002 579 1825

7 153 3017 4387

i

uiuiiu ui iiueiiauun 101 a ui; i ' . -

office and tllC President. His like Hale will give

National and professed opposition the Congress. On Alison
" 1.1 la'1a1.J- - 1 Aa

give vote

and

I.

and

and

Part

Owen

and

Hollo- -

this

and

Op.

and

and

Op.

Uewart 0383
Mr.C'AMPBEM. has served once with

honor ; Mr. sunk under the
combined mill-stone- s of Lecomptonism
and Executive smiles. The
gave Buchanan over 3,000 majority,
aud is now over C,000 against him

XII. ScRANTON.Op. M' Reynolds, Ad.
Columbia 1907 1442
Luzerne 6193 3202
Montour 990 584
Wyoming 933..10,023 898 .0180

Scranton over M'lteynolds, 3837
This District gave Buchanan 3,000

majority, and is now represented by
Paul Leidy, a Leconiptonite, who his
party dared not but sac-

rificed "Buck-horn- " iu his stead. It
is now 2S years since Col. Scraxtox j

left his house in Connecticut
at the age of 19 years, settled on the

of this State with 62J cents,
and hired out lumbering at 810 "and
found" per month. Subsequently, he
and his brothers with other fricnils
turned their energies towards the do--1

velopmcut of the Lackawanna authra- -

cite region, ana to none is more praise
due for the wonderful transformation j

there witncsscd.than to Geo.W.Scran-- 1

ton. His personal popularity is cvin-- 1

ccd by the almost unanimous vote of
tho largo town which bears his name.

His practical sagacity and business
habits will prove especially servicea
ble in the proper adjustment of a pro-

tective Tariff.
XIII. SnoEMAKF.a,Op. Pimmick.Ad.

Carbon 1538 1120
Monroe 783 1201
Northampton 2275 2992
Pike 179 491

1791..6566 2139..8099
over Shoemaker 1443

This 13 the only District in which

a Lccomptonito has a fair mnjority,
and it is believed if Dr. Shoemaker

had had time to canvass the District!

as he did his own comity (Carbon) he
would have defeated I nniiii k, whose

vuiij;hcs.
Judge

affairs, White's
.11aJirll-.-i--

Recd.S.

Dewart

District

father's

borders

Wayno
Dinimick

majority is brought down from 0,000
to 1 100.

XIV. Guow.Op. Vail,Parkburst,Ad.
Bradford 4774 0 920
Susq.iubauna 3 1 80 0 1859
Tia 3211 209 580

11,105 209 3359
firow over Vail and l'uikliurst 75'.l5

Mr.!i:ow has the heaviest vote and
the lai'irest majority of any man in
the Pennsylvania Delegation. His
principal opponent was a Whig, and

- 1I''W
Iii iv-i- run 1 iv- - ririliTsi

ton, against his own consent, with the '

vain hope of dividing the Republican
vote and defeating Grow. We credit
the Administration with all the votes
thus received. Mr.C'row is a 'model'
wemoer in one respect : Willi me nut ,

salary now received, he devotes him- -

self exclusively to his office, spending
his vacations at home, mingling with
his constituents, addressing nieetinge
and posting them up generally with
regard to national polities. Mnee our
election terminated, he has been doing

service iu Xew York.
XV. J.T.llAi.K,Op. A Whitc,.d.

Center 2551 1911
Clinton 1379 1294
Lycoming 2484 2028
Mifflin 1471 1139
Potter lots 4S
Sullivan 314..9233 19

Haiti over White 18S9
Judge Hale left his home in Brad- -

ford county, for Milllin, when young ;
,.1? 1 1 Im$ mauuooa nas ueveiopeu iraus 01

character which trive him a nersonal,

popularity resulting iu more than a
party vote, notwithstanding unfair
assaults upon mm on account ot Ins

.....r. nv.n n nr. t I,'"in a a..v. ,.....v.,..v..-,-. J
county in the District, except Cherry -

;

ruled Sullivan, eives him a maioritv.

political lomusionc may uc written
"Died of Lcconiptomsra V

XVI. Jcxkin, Op. Fisher, Ad.
Cumberland 2500 2768
Perry P.U8 14
York 4138..SG16 4319..8C0O

Junkin over Fisher 46
This District was doggedly contes-

ted from first to last. A brother of
Af 4 1.1 4 . , .. .1 . , . . t T ninmr,li,n f ,,,,,
.'11 ..a 111, LltU 1'LL.SI-lll- f piuu .,11111- -

. i i 1 ir i A

J i' I'iaj aa K u 'A IV VUilVl 14V

.
1

not him, and after some
hundreds of ballots took up a fresh
man from 1 ork county. Mr.Ji XKix

of Perry county is also a new man in
the political arena : a graduate of
Dickinson, educated fur the law, still
young, and talented, his personal pop-

ularity at home decided the close con-

test, and opens a bright prospect
before him. Originally a Democrat,
in 1850 ho took the Republican side.
XVII. M'PllKRSON.Op. Reilly, Ad.

Adams 2295 2109
Bedford 159 1974
Franklin 3384 3000
Fulton 575 713
Juniata 1235.9318 1105.9081

M'Phcrson over Reilly 207
This was perhaps the ''best fought"

field in the State. It is Buchanan's
native district, and gave him 000 mj.
in 1S56, gave Packer a good mj. last
year, and Porter about 100 this year.
The District borders about 130 miles a
on the Maryland line, and is now
represented by Mr. Reilly, a popular,
smooth and fluent Lecompton lawyer. a
Mr. M'Phkrsox, of Adams, is a well
educated and accomplished editor of j

ten years' hard application, and well
versed in political science, but hardly
deemed a far match for Reilly.

however, went to work with
a w ill. snoke some niirhts twice from
Uic st at ace3 5 or 6 mic3

. . . . r
rated, made the personal acquaintance
of thousands, and reached others by
tbp Ttrpssa. Holing 67 mni nnrt wis
.I,,,,!.-- will nmvp, nn .,,l,,arr'r,., ,n,l
.iseful Member, fit was the Franklin
iistrict, we believe, which in 1S20
tPrmilialcd tie pulllic carecr of tlic"ir

tfmi,f!P wi.n v,P,i , ot sbtvrrv '.,.
Missouri : pnt Reilly bv his side, and
let a l)Iaek fla?) tie inscription, ".., r Traitors to Liberty," answer
1

XVIII. Blair, Op. Pershing, Ad.
Blair 2798 1567
Cambria 1700 2273
Huntingdon 2115 1201
Somerset 2501. .9114 1578.0679

Blair over Pershing 2435
he

Mr. Bl.Allt is a legal gentleman of
much weight of character, and takes
the place of Mr. Edie of the same
political principles.

XIX. Covode, Op. Foster, Ad.
Armstrong 2425 2001 the
Indiana 3035 1535
Westmoreland 3707..9257 4029..8165

Covode over Foster 1092
Gcn.Foster is the pride of the We3- -

tern Democracy, and is no doubt at go

j heart We think he
was never before defeated, but when
coming up as a Buchanan candidate,
even though endorsed by Forney and
Douglas, his old friends repudiate him
and send back honest Father Covode
for the third time.
XX. Knight, Op. Montjromcry.AJ.

Fayette 1275 32f!t
Greene 731 2150
Washington 3793..5703 3799 .9251

Montgomery over Knigbt 3150
la this District, the Opposition was

divided a part going for Montgom
ery, on account ot tlio noble stand lie

first took against the Lccomptoii
swindle ; others believed that he had
since completely succumbed to the
.Slave power, and, not trusting him,
nominated Mr. Knight a gentleman
worthy of a larger vote than he has
received. The future will reveal Mr.
Montgomery's course : for the present

. l,:. t., i ...

XXI. MOREUEAD, Op. Burke, Ad.
Fart of Allegheny C530 479

Morchead over Burke 1000

XXII. M'K.nioiit, Binning- - Willama,
Up. ham, Ail. Kepud.

Pt Allegheny 2935 217 2130
Butler 2503 235 1707

543S 602 3903
M'Knight over Birmgm and Wms 1033

Gen.MoitEHEAD and Esq.M'KxiuifT
are gentlemen of high standing and
character.and take the place of others
of the same politics. We give all the

party practiced upon that principlo in
Mississippi and Arkansas.

xIII Stewaut Op M'Guffio, Ad.
Beaver 1871 1120
Lawrence 1951 C15
Mercer 2899..6721 2030.3677

Stewart over M'Guffio. 2914
MY STtn-i-m is reliable man. and

;s by an incrcaaed mai
. "... J.

XXIV. : ...'"r1 Gillis, Ad.
Clarion 1558 2019
CleaiEeld 1028 1445
Elk 395 479
Forest 65 109
Juffersoa 1371 1049
M'Kcan 835 479
Venango 1953 1671

arren 1705..8970 909.8210
Hall over Gillia 760

This is the interesting Wild Cat
District, now represented by James
L. Gillis, one of the men implicated
in the abduction and disappearance

. . ...
of rm.Morcan.in u estern Newxork,
iii 1826. He escaped into the wilds
of Pennsylvania, and two years ago
Tt'RXED up a Buchanan Congressman;
took sides with the Border Ruffians

against Kansas ; and is now tubxeu
out by the people, who prefer CuAi'ix

Ham. of Warren, an
Democrat or modern Republican.
XXV. Babbitt, Op. Marshall, Ad.

Crawford 3140 2033
Erie 3220. 6300 20S0 .4U9

Babbitt over Marshall 2247
Mr.BABitirr of Eric takc3 tho place

of Gen. Dick, of Crawford both,
able and influential opponents of the
Administration.

Thus have we surveyed the field,

counted the sfam ot open or suspected
Lecomptonitcs, and noted the victori -

ous contestants. The greatest changes
have occurred in the Manufacturing,
Iron and Coal districts. The next
Pennsylvania Congressional Delega-tioa,w- e

judge, will contain more than
usual proportion of practical, commo-

n-sense business mon from 20 to
23 Members who, acting together as

band of brothers, will prove most
effective for good or for evil doubt- -

less for good,
The whole vote polled for tho

clean n can
didates for Congress was 210,81.3

The Lecompton vote (Foster,
Montgomery, Parkhurst &

Roberta included) was 159,407

Anti-Lecompt- on mj. 51, 108
j

Add to these the undoubted Anti
hcCOmptOU VOtCS Cast for MontgOmC- -

T. tc.-- and then the thousands of
I,0U and ardent

who arc "born Democrats and always
votc tLe Democratic Ticket, right or
wronir .. Alii Lt Il.it L A rdlii
kity ik Pexxsylvaxia, agaixst her

Favorite Sox," ox the leadixo
measure of his administration", of
MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND VOTES 1

Such a condemnation was never
before pronounced by a Free People.
Will Mr. Buchanan resign? or, will

change his policy ? only tho future
can reveal.

Tbe Locofocos, before election, falsely
asserted with the proof to tbe contrary
before them that John M. Read was with
them on the Tariff question (in favor of

Tariff of 1846) and that he was nom-

inated solely on account of his "Abolition-
ism." If that were true, Pennsylvania
would seem to be "Abolitiouizod" to the not
tune of 27,000, and we all shall have to

to work to "save tie Union" again. ,

LE HARAIS DU CYGNE.

Tbe last and one of the most wantmi
and eruel murders of unargued aud uu jf
fending Free State men, iu Southern
Kansas, under the Bnrder ruth in sway,
was st the "Marais du Cygne" of early

French vnitjeurs. WurniER, iu tbe
Sept. No. of the Atlantic M intldy, makes

the following spirited aiiuaiou to tho act
and the place J

A blush as of roses
Where rose never grw !

Great drops on the buuch gruts,
But cut of the dew .'

A taint io the effect air
For wild bees t shun '.

A 8'ain tbat shall never
Bleach out in the sun I

Back, steed of tbe prairies '

Sweet song bird, liy back !

Wheel hither, bald vulture !

Gray wolf, call thy pack I

Tbe foul human vultmei
Have feasted and fL--1 ;

The wolves of the Border
Have crept fruui the dead.

From the hearths of their cabius,
The fields of their turn.

Unwarned and unwesp.tned,
The victims were torn,

By the whirlwind of murlcr
Swooped np and swept no

To the low, reedy feu lauds,
The Marsh of the Swan.

With a vain plea for mercy
No stout knee was crooked ;

la the mouths of the rifl.-- s

Right manly they looked.
How paled tbe May sunshine,

llreen Marais du Cygne,

Tby lonely ravine 1

Io the homes of their rearing,
Yet warm with their lives,

Ye wait tbe dead ouiy,
Poor children and wives !

Put out the red forge fire,
The smith shall uot come j

Unyoke tbe brown oxcd,
The Dlon4jriw Jim JwaV.

Wind slow from the Swan's Marsh,
O dreary death-train- ,

With pressed lips as bloodless
As lips of the slain !

Kiss down the young eyelidi,
Smooth down the gray hairs ;

Let tears quench the curses
That burn through your prayers.

Strong man of the prairies,
Mourn bitter and wild !

Wail, deaolate woman !

Weep, fatherless child !

But the grain of God springs up
From ashes beneath.

And tbc crown of His harvest
Is life out of death.

Not in vain on the dial
Tbe shade moves along

To point the great Contrasts
Of right and of wrong :

Free homes and free altars
And fields of ripe food ;

The reeds of the Swan's Marh,
Whose bloom is of blood.

On the lintels oi Kansas
That blood shall not dry ;

Henceforth the Bad Angel
Shall harmless go by :

Henceforth to the sunset,
Unchecked on her way,

Shall Liberty follow
The march of the day.

IIow to Keep Poor Buy two glass-
es of ale every day, at five cents each,
ftmnnntiniT In nnn v..ar lo it'tl r,il - Bnirtlm

thne cigar3 one af(er counting
up n the course 0f , t0 854.75 ;
j.ecp t t;g d0g which will consume in
ti,e Courseof a year at least S15 worth of

education is

to

barrel of sugar, one sack of coffee, a
coat, respectable and a frock for

the baby, besides a half a dozen pairs of
shoes more or less. Just think it!

Same old Coon." Some

our exchanges bead their returns with tbe
"same old coon" that them in
1840. Tbe sight of tho old fellow is
cheering, and leads us back to the good
old days when Webster
and Taylor led on the foes of Loco Foco
"m T!ctorJ- - The e- - '" have
passed away, but princijics remain.

will whilo America has an
existence, for they are eternal.

Tbe Democrats banded with a party, in

tbe Western part of Pennsylvania, wbo
resolved to repudiate the paymeut of mo-

nies they had borrowed to build railroads.
The parly Democrat io Repudiation is j

not can-

didate for office. So mote it be ! But
think of the once proud Democracy run-

ning upon the principle to pay
borrowed money it docs in Mississippi
and Arkansas ! !

The notes of tbe Bank of Peunsylvania
have advanced 25 per cent, in value
since recent decision of the court rua--

i

king it incumbent upon tbe assignees to
them in payment of obligations

due that institution.
'

The General having re- -
ceived inquiries members elect of the
next Congress, as when their franking I

privilege commences, states, that it will

commence nnfil the4inof Ircb,lS59
US-Tw- o to New Year's Day.

i :ji
NLM1JKJ: ONE.

Ti very odd, indeel u is.
This biiN world to scan.

And -- e that almost eteiy .me
We know 2nfs on Ihe plan

Of shuvvir, up his faults,
s i ail can read u h. run

Fo'Lfeum, ti.in.) ytjii, ali li.r whl'e,
'1 h? faults of Nmtitjer tin .

I don't pri.i'ess tu be a sa.-nt-
.

Vet think the irreat conirnan I
Of "I ,ve hy as .ti vc..'

The noo.est ever planned ;
It biealh--- a sp'rlt so d;vtne.

That c: ul it i, nee tec. .me
But well how verv few

Wuuld care for dumber Otic!

We're al! a'll.e : no rhaiit;-?o- e by
Of reaching ...it fi r i-.i.

N- i satisfied if 1'ien-- ctsi.
Her border, .it ymr !,.

We push and scra-nvr- ,
j..s-.l- out

Our very inoihei'r. s. n
But wh.it'., t!i" (..i f. ? our irme you

O. course, .Xuuibi I 'i.e.

Tis firmly sot, an! routed deep;
B jtwiH li.'l it te stiii.tre

If we should thinl; 'twould be as well
To try and mal:e a chaoue ?

But then, you see, the rry fact
That we had first bejuu,

Would be enough to rheke us t If
From being "slumber One.,

.Man's inhiirAtinity to mm.
Makes eour.tte-s.-, millions mourn ,"

While h'arls tiii striving hard with Fate,
Pass ihe conflict, torn

By an?uish. sorrow, pain and woe
And asU but death lo come,

To save ihem from lh clutch
Of greedy Aumber Oae.

The nnhle motive ef the soul,
Stowp.l broadcast there m trust.

If .spnnlilt'd with sweet Charity.
Vi:l blossom in dust."

Then, -- ,irnerd by Ihe hand of Time,
When life's frail thread is spun

Iliey 11 n ihe granary of rest.
lascriiMiU A.

Pu'jlic Education.
There is a time when it is not only par-

donable, but a for I Lose engaged io
industrial to suspend labor, tho
lawyer to leave his, briefs, the judge tbe
forum, the physician the couch of the
sirlr, thn fliprtlngin trip etir-r- l He..!.-- , every
vocation of life, to mingle iu the staled
public exercises of youth the halls of
science. Ail manifest by their
actual presence the deep interest they have,
as guardians of our free institution?, the
proper training of the in moulding
in honor's path, for bliss, tho

mind. No one is so humblo
but that he may add something in the
countenanoe and support the well doing
and continued efforts to excellence of those
who are to be the inheritors of our homes,

the occupiers of our country, tbe custodi-

ans its liberties, advancing power, and
enduring stability.

No one can mingle in ranks of
purity and innocence, without

feeling tbat silent power that whispers
from above. Lucrative offuo hoMtrsacd
rulers, who p rofes friendship to everybody
aud practice it to none, may learn from
the teachers' un appreciated, unrt wr.ide(,
yet arduous and mom.ntijus calling, hew
sordid and miserable is selGshncs. Ia
tbo school room, they may find min Is of
the highest order, laboring from year M
year in advancing the interest of tho rising
generation, looking steadily forward to tbo
spirit world, forgetful alike of their own

comfort support. The
and the labors of youth, in claiming tho
attention the wise, the great, and the
powerful, confer mutual benefit, for, look- -

ig at tho tiny arms of childhood,thcy may

behold a faithful mirror of what they
j themselves once were, aud hear the silent
' admouition of what they soon must bo.

morality anil a due sense of tee omnis-

cience aud the omnipresence of An
iutelleclual man without principle, is capa-

ble of doing much more mi-el- m f than bo
II 1 . : e i. t l l. J !..would no ll uc uau ueeu ui edu

cation. Let ail lie properly educated, au'l
the in S lei can not throw bis cobwebs of
mysticism over the eyes of men. If others
have not the power to reclaim him, tiny
may at least set to bis contamina-

ting doctrines, which entail imnuralily,
impiety aud natural consequence,
misery, among the living, aud the most

intense anguish among the dyirg.
A moral and an educated people will

never tempt the tf then rulers
by throwing crowns at their feet. Kiugi
can never reign where virtue
ihcy are found tmiy whero the progress
of civilization totters, where iutrigie and

pervade the higher ranks, and

ignorancc and degradation Ihe loner
Where these classes exist, no matter what
may be the name of the g iverniiii nt, it ii
not a free country. Liberty and equality

may be vociferated throughout such a Ian'!,
but tho laboring mauy are slaves to the

privileged few. The latter may

wars, plan campaigns, mark out fields of

battle; the former, like brutes, arc led tJ
fllano-hter- . aud made the of ecu- -

eraU and king! . homM dffoiejif
Lhurcbo, desecrated, an 1 tho rehgion of

th(, BlUej wbi(.b prucUims a;i mcu breth- -

ren, is crushed, so that tho many may bo

degraded, and the f"W aggrandzel.
Let tbe laboring man, let the w .aan

who toils by the midnight taper, let all

who feel the galling cha.us of ignoran.- -,

itK 4tH rA'1E'

provisions, and a cat ?t more altogether Souud moral of vital iru-th- is

amounts to the snug little sum of portauce. No system of instruction is

sufficient buy several barrels tbat ix3 n" fu!:y develop and

of flour, one huudred bushels coal, one strengthen undying principles, f the purest
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